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THE PREMIER'S SPEECH

On Moving Secqnf Re&.diil8y^ Educa^

tion A,|ne

lIlillT ll(»N. Till". I'liKMlKl! (Sir

Kobcrt Uoiul)— I bci; li'ilvc M
move tlic scciuhI rcailiiii; nf iliis

Hill. I liiivc lu'iii uroatly i>li'.'\s< il

Ik mitioc till' very keen iiitrnst thai lia-

bi'oii niaiiiri'stcd liy my fiitiiils of the np-

l>()siU' Kidc of lliu Mouse in ivfi'iviicc to llif

iiitfotUtctioii of tin- iiuasiirc. < >i idiii>c

ihei'f t'lmld \w no iiifii' scltisli or paily

iiiotivf alliilnilaVilf to tliiiii in llic luattci'.

tlu-ir aixii'ty and iiiiiialitiici' wasboiii of a

desire to .see a measure introduceil tliai

would meet with the unaniiiious aiiiiroval

of the House ami merit the <oiumendation

of every person outside of it. I trust thai

my honorable friemls would not be disaji-

piiinted in tlieir desires or expeetatious In

relation to the Hill. The (luesti.m is one

of more than ordinary importanee. and
therefore it was not. surprisinu- that so

much iuterot had been manifested in ii>

introduction. The Hill. .\Ir. Speaker, lias

in view a three-folil object. Kirst. the

coihsolidation of the acts of l!S'.i'»-'.)f^'.i7-'.i8-

!tl»-l<,K)l-t)2. Secondly, the adding to I lie

present l,e!,'i.sliitive vole for educational

puilioses the siii,' of slO.tRH), and to provide

thalthat .Sinn .shall be distributed in the

followiiiy; manner: namely, that sV.ihmi

.shall be pi.iced at the disposal of the

Hoards of Education outside of St. ,lolm"s

to help destititte places, and that the sum
of ;-i:{,(KM) shall uo to auunienl the salary of

leaehers tliri>Ui;liout the island. In the

third place, thi' Hill is intend- I to ameml
in .some particulars the existing law as re-

gards education. The tirsl amendment
ha.s reference to superior .schools. It is

considered that at present there is not a

ulficieiil safe-i'uani a'.;ainst the ;.nani for

viitcil to purposes

oiliciT»i4u|lfai»l»irTiich il was sit apart

by the IIoTlUi!""'! flisiiecial object of the

amcndinenl thin is to ]ir(ividc for the ex-

pcndiliiic of the '.irant for the siK'citic pur-

pci.sc for wiiicli it was allocated. viz..suiK'r-

jiir or higher education The second

amcuilmcnl is iiuended to liiirnionize the

silicdule liaviic; reference to the urailinj; of

teachers with the syllabus of the Council

of Ilijrhcr Kilncalion. It is the opinion ol

llic Sui>eriiUendenis (if Kducation that at

till' i>iesent time teachers advanced too

Kipiilly to the A .\ de^-ree ill order to ob^

lain the irranl of xl'WI per year that al-

taclies to it : that there is not sulHeieiit

lime allowed for those teachers to mature.

Tor instaiee. a third .<.'rade teacher may
[lass fioin the third j;rade to the A .\ de-

cree and not have the i|uali1icalions of a

liisl '.rrade li'acher who <;ot only s7.'> on his

L:radc. and the obji'ct that this .\ct has in

\icw in this reuard is to make the .\ .\

ipialilication suim litu' to that of lirst ,i;rade.

uhicli is not the I ise at the lue.sent time.

The ihiid ameiKlmenI lias reference to the

Teachers I'tiisioii I'und and to section -V.l

of the Acl of IJ^'.t.'i. That .section providcil

for the urantiii;; of iM'iisions at the aye of

liO years. The Superintendcnis of Kiluca-

liou have reconiniendcil that a pension

slioiild be i;raiited to femali' teachers at

till' ai;e of .'i.'i years. 'I'he ri :.son for this 1

ihink will be obvious to the House. The
female teachers are the weaker portion of

the profession and are iniu'c susceplibh" to

the ill results 111 a too sedeiilaiy life lliaii

are those of ilie stroiii;er sex. They are

libte to bleak down at tin earlier a>;e.

It was therefore only jiroper. only ordin-

arily considerate that preference in this
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